Foreword

This superb collection designed specifically for the capabilities of the developing voice features a variety of Ruth Elaine Schram’s creative arrangements of carol favorites from around the world. These solos may be performed individually or as a complete Christmas recital for school or church use.

—The Publisher
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Sing Noel!

African Noel
Arranged by Ruth Elaine Schram

Additional words by
Ruth Elaine Schram

Duration: approx. 2:00
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No-él, No-él.

Sing No-él, sing No-él, No-él, No-él.

Sing we all No-él!

Sing we all No-él! Sing we all No-él!

Sing No-él, sing No-él,
El Rorro

Mexican Lullaby Carol

Trans. by
Ruth Elaine Schram

Traditional Mexican Carol
Arranged by Ruth Elaine Schram

Range: \( \text{\textregistered} \)

Tenderly \( q = \text{ca. 72} \)

\( \text{p} \)

cresc. poco a poco

Duration: approx. 2:30

\( \sum \)
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Jé - su. Let ev 'ry earth - ly crea - ture, great and small, pro - tect His slum - ber; make no sound at all. A la ru - ru, my love - ly Jé - su, so sweet - ly sleep, my ti - ny ru - ru, ni - ño chi - qui - to, duer - ma - se ya, mi Je - su -
This night of wonder, night of jubilation, night of satisfaction, night of joy.

His mother smiles in quiet celebration.

Go, Tell It! He Is Born!

Trad., alt.

Range: \( \text{C} \)

Go, Tell It On the Mountain (Spiritual)
Il Est Né (French Carol)
Arranged by Ruth Elaine Schram

Percussively \( \text{q} \text{= ca. 120} \)

Duration: approx. 2:15
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moun-tain that Je-sus Christ is born.

Go, tell it on the moun-tain, o-ver the hills and
ev'-ry-where! Go, tell it on the moun-tain that

Je-sus Christ is born, yes, He is born.
When I was a seeker, I sought both night and day. I asked the Lord to help me, and He showed me the way.

Go, tell it on the mountain, over the hills and...
ev - 'ry - where!       Go, tell it on the
moun - tain_ that Je - sus Christ_ is born.
He is born_ the ho - ly Child on earth;_ Play the o - boe and
bag - pipes mer - ri - ly. He is born_ the ho - ly Child on earth;_
A La Nanita Nana

English Translation by Ruth Elaine Schram

Tradition Spanish Carol

Arranged by Ruth Elaine Schram

Range: \[ \begin{array}{c}
\text{Gently} \quad \frac{\text{ mf}}{\text{(guitar-like)}}
\end{array} \]

Duration: approx. 2:30
sleep-y.  

A la na-ni-ta na-na, na-ni-ta

Dear, bless-ed lit-tle ba-by, so ver-y

sleep-y, so ver-y sleep-y.

Spark-ling stream that is flow-ing, bub-bling so
cheer-i-ly; Nightingales in the forest,

sing-ing so clearly; Hush while the lit-tle

cradle rocks him so sweet-ly. A la na-ni-ta

na-na, na-ni-ta e-a.